Aboriginals and the Mining Industry: Case studies of the Australian experience

In 1973, Peter Rogers concluded that Australia has not done itself justice in the handling of
modern industry versus Aborigines conflict... the lack of preparation... is a disgrace to
government, private organisations and unions alike.What has happened since then?
Aboriginals and the mining industry reviews three main questions - to what extent have
Aboriginals shared in the fruits of the mining boom? Have new land rights helped Aboriginals
protect their interests as affected by mining? And what has been the contribution of mining to
the economic development of remote Aboriginal communities? These are vital questions for
all concerned with the impact of mining expansion on Aboriginal communities.This book
reviews the participation of Aborigines in the mining company employment. It examines the
contribution of the recent land rights legislation to protecting Aboriginal interests. And it asks
how far the growth of mining in remote parts of Australia has aided the economic
development of Aboriginal groups living there. Detailed case studies of mining projects
included.
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